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News Notes as Culled from Our Stale
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Weldon Cast Exchange, S

Bni.niNc.1 ami Loan. The News

and Observer says that last year there

were forty-thre- building and loan

associations that aid tax to do business

in the Slate of North Carolina. This

year, so tar, there are only twenty-eight- .

There arc some, however, known to the

Auditor that are continuing to do

though their tax has nut been paid.

These cases are being investigated and if

is found to be a wilful violation of the

law they will be severely dealt with. The

tax on these associations is the same this

year as it has been heretofore.

i.petieil their larLTC store of the best anil cheapest fJLOTHINGi

SHOES A'"' law liiie ol' tleuts' I'urnisliinn (ioods uml N(;.HITS
tiolis.

DON'T MISS

ADVEUTISKM ENTS.

"Blight"
:osts cotton planters more

:han five million dollars

This is an mormons

.vastc, ami can lie prrvcnU'd.
I 'radical r.iiriiiK'ius at Ala

aaina Hxpminrnt Station show

conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
ivill prevent that dreaded planl

.lisease.
Ai; rfl.nut I'nt.i.h the ro.nli. of it u.- actual ct
tim.iu mi nit I'.n ill ll"- I mt,,t i

i,l,l m ., link whi' ll I'uI'M.li mill will K'Ul!
lull It t any (.inner in Anno. wtt.i will "tin t, .r

(il.KMAN K M.I WMHKs,

vi Ni,uu bt, ew Vrk,

Slop in to see us lielore vim liny iinytliinn. Will give, our
f nril with plen suno in iiairinir

TH
In nl.l l.llernry lltill,t.iHislle I'.i.lnlVne.

JielhtoliSii
l.IURSM M.o!"""'
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1 1 fytjcv6'ttv- -

S XfS OjU XOy )

j Wo cm fill this prescription C t,

? for ymi. NutliinR so good for I
S the head as a Stetson Hat. f
) Spring Styk-- on sale stiff:
I and soft hats. J

For Sule l.v S

jVL.F- HA-ZET-
.' I

THALMAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Jill E. Italtiinorc St , I'.AI.TlMnKE, MD.

Maiiiifacturirs of FINE RUBBER
Printing Presses anil l'riutet'sSupplies. Also Artistic Jolt Printing, and en-

gravers of Wedding uiul Hall Invitations. Keud for our beautiful illustrated

catalogue of'J.V.1 piges, printed iu live colors. We deal in novelties, novelties.

(Mil ami HimiKing. JHAiieiits Wanted. P 'y-

117 1).11'' 1

Weldon, N. C.

-- Dealer In- -

nov r ion

('ATTIiK WAN'IKD.

tetf-- I will iay UK". 11 EST CASH

PUlt'E for suitaltk' for unikioj;
nice beef. Call on or mlilress,

W. T. PARKER,
Weldon, N. C.

"OTICJE.
NORTH CAROLINA

Sl'l'RRIOR CUCKT.

II A UFA X LOT NTT.

(Jury R. Hunt, 1 Summons for
vs.

'.. lleruilnii Hunt. J lielief.

The ilt l'enilaiit - Monition Hunt, ulmvt'
nauu-il- , will take notire 'litit an aetioti

as almve hits eoiiiini-nt-ei- l in the
Superior ol' Halifax eotintv. tor u
llivoree, anil to dissolve I lie lionils ol matri-nioii- v

exislini: liei veen the plaintitf anil
ilefi nilaln, on the niooiuls of alianiloiimi-li-

nn Hie part ot tile ilt lelitliilit prior to the
llith day of Maieli lH.'i, anil having lived
separate mid apart limn plaintill eiintinii-uusl- y

sioee said aliaiiilonitieiit and for
more than two veais itiior to the eoni
nieiieemeut ot' this aetion: and the

Hill further take tiotiee, that he
isreiiiired to appear nt the next term of
the Superior of saul eoiinty to be
held on lie I Jth Monday alter the 1st
.Monday in March at the court house
in llalilas, and answer or ileiiinr to the
com,, aiut tiled in said action or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief
dt nianiled iu said aetion.

Oiven under my hand nnil seal of said
Court, this oMh tiav of Match l"!'".

STlliil.IN'ti M. (1AKV,
Clerk Superior Court.

.Ins. H iiatchblor, Hay & Hell At'ys for
I'laintitV. m;r. (i w.

4ms

American Traveler Bicycle

It tin Hill i lie Ic, stylish nj hlehly finished

pirioct. You cn tell them anywhsre. It's a

llctart ot beauty snj It his mort nal
isatul Improvenients than any t blcyckl
Hi Ihe Market.

juilt by American B. H. 0.
52 Sewing Machine Co.

factory, 20th and Washington Ave.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

U Display

-- OF-

-- SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Butterick's Patterns.

It. & G. COIiSETS,
Misses at 5(lc., Ladies Vac. to $1.

ISA. Prices will he nimle to suit the times.
Ham and bonnets made aud trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

'I

1
YOUR CHANCE ."Sot

1
a npeeiiniy
K WELDON CASH EXC'HANtiK. J

WKMKIN, N.C. Jl

I have lioiijjlit out entire biisiness of
the M V. Hart Co. The Mock in being
replenished with

New and
Stylish Goods

Our line uf Mens', Hoy ' ami Children's
Clotliiti will bo an cotiiileio an ever.
These clot lien fit and givo wearer a good

appearance.
Drew, Selliy & Co , J. M. Reynolds 4

Co, N. Ile it Urns , celebrated

SHOES.
s wearers and up-t- da!

MvloH.

Gents' pMistinm

J. B. Stetson & Co s' Huts,

A full line of all (roods,

Dress Goods,
Trimmings, and everything you need.
(iooiIs as represented and prices correct.

M. F. HART, Agt
formerly the M, F. Hurt Co.

STAMPS, at tnuw, ocals,

SMITH,

IT Ml

Li
I

ULil LIU1

Among the

winery at Chockayotte.

OLDEST AND BKST- -

Corn Whiskey,

Wanted -- An Idea of anna
n

almpla
two;

Ifctoa: to Plr0
Wean: tlT may if,Dt--

7 . .7 I(TAVjOIIN WMlUKKlltRN CO.,
i,Pa7wa.rilinioi., 1. C. fur llwlr sib
awlbat ut to kuiulrxl liiraallous

--Send your orders to- -

1T5B1
li li "Bit ' a

m 11 Hi
Sa

A IJlKSTION' that sinke lioine is:

II ive von a piano'.' Nolllin" tills
oirupi'til hv a Sl li:i'F. The nasoiis lor

?
this is their M l'KI;lol; l,'t Al.ITV. The
St I'l.lliiw have stood ; lie test ut tilll". I'
That's just why thev aie pielerretl to oth-

ers. A thine of joy is a STI KIT I'lA.NO

in the liouseliold, the testimony of many

Auiericaii families coverinna period nearly
fort v years Make your home happy hy
iuii'ha.sini! a STILl-T- It will inodiiee ll)

and (live harmony for u life time. Send

for illustrated cut ilontio. Terms to suit.
I'HA.S M. SI'IKI'F,

!l N I.il.elty st., r.alliniolc, Mil.

Washinntoll, .''.' I Klevelllll st., N. W.
Norfolk, Vs., Illl Main street.

ocfHly.

a. jf.

Oilers a c.m lete lino of (lie J
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Percales and

V5f

Madras I
Attache J uml detached W

COLLARS COi.LAHS
and ami $

CI EES, CII'FS. M

62c. up.
Jr. WulV'tly printed shirts, called $jr.

PERCALE, n
u

"Hy the traJe," n
50c. Down.

ANCHOR BRAND- - n

ilk Pt;t CJI

In all the latest shaes.

I Neck-wea- r,
m

m TTJ .
uuutJi wtJtir,

M-- xa Hnse. n
7 .W1

H Suspenders,
n nniifllp,rPuififs

m Enfield. N. G.,

W.W.KAY,
Dealer In

Liquors, Vines,

GROCERIES AND CIGARS.- -

Why not call on V. W. Kay, si lie is

open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

"Old Oscar Pepper,"

"Forest Miller's Double

Stamp Straight,"
"Baltimore Goreden Hyo"

and other brands.

I keep the best of every thing in my

line. p.l'olile attention to all at Kay's,
west side It. It. Shed.

my ii ly.

REAMER'S

Howard House,
JAMES REAMER, Prop.

Howard & Baltimore sts., Baltimore, Md,

TERM8 $ 2 Per Day.

ep 10 ly.

oiooiHimininniioiw)MNMK)oooaKxi(XK)iH)00XMionoo

V.T. PARKER,

n it .n.i- -
uorn,nay6iuatsiv)

WWELDON, N. C.-- W

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnOOOOOO(MX)(MKMOOOOfKK0000000

THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,

M Old Market Sqnare, Norfolk, Ts,

Ba.j Carriaffes, RBfrineralnrs,

and full line of Furniture.

THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1S97.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEEQE, Editor and Proprietor.

D. E. STAINEACK, Associate Editor

Entered at Rust Office, at W'elhn as

Sectinil Class Matter.

BATKS OK SUilSCKIITION IN ADVANIH.

One Year (by Mail), Posture I'uid tlM.
Six Mouths "S.

A Weekly Democratic juumul devoted to

the material, ciliiciitiniial. political ami

agricultural interests ol llalil'iix and sur-

rounding counties.

JljrAdveitininis rates reasonable anil
of

furnished on application.

Cait. Even P. Uiiwei.i., for year-th- e

editor of the Atlanta Constitution,

his retired from (ho management of the

piper and is succeeded ns editor in chief

by his son, Clark Howell. W. A. Hem-

phill

to

was elected president ol'tlic company.

There will bo no change iu the policy of

the paper.

Daniel VV. Voorhees,
States Senator from the Stato of Indiana,

died Saturday at hishome in Washington

City, io the "1st year of his ai;e. He

was familiarly known as the "Tall Syca-

more of the Wabash," by reason of his

large and magnificently proportioned

figure.

He delivered the address here some

years ago at one of the Weldon fairs.

Rlskin once wrote: "An author

should say all he has to say in the fewest

possible woods, or his reader is sure to
be

skip them; and in the plainest possible

words, or his reader will certainly misun-

derstand them." Uu.-ki-n was far from

practicing what he preached; but his

preacliiug was, nevertheless, otlhodux in

this instance, and it is just as applicable

to advertising literature as to any

other.

"An expert has said that "advertising

that is worth paying for is worth doiug

well " And it U never done well if it

can be done better that is made more

tor the same 'outlay. Adver-

tising is like farming there is as much

in the man as there is in the land. The

advertisement with individuality in il costs

no more than an advertisement of the

routine sun; but there is a vast difference

in the results.

Some and devoted

children raised a monument to their pa-

rents aud concluded the epitaph with:

"What is home without them? Peace,

perfect peace." But the champion ep-

itaph of all is still that of the Lady

O'Looney who is described on her

gravestone as "Bland, passionate aud

deeply religious. Also she painted in

water colors and sent several pictures

to the exhibition. She was first cousin

to Lady Jones aud of such is the king-

dom of Heaven."

Governor Russell has brought suit

against the State Auditor to prohibit

him from printing and sending out the

tax lists on real and personal

property as was parsed by the last Legis-

lature The new revenue act levies 4G

on the 810t) valuation of said property as

State tax and ?1.2'J on the poll. The

constitution provides that the poll tax
shall bo three times the property tax on

the S10U, but that the poll tax must

never exceed $:!, except for special pur-

poses. To carry out this the pull tax

should have been fixed at $l.!k,aud so

the Governor wants the lists printed.

The Norfolk Virginian thinks that

young men who abandon arm life fur

that of the cities under the impression

that fortunes or even a better living can

be had there than on the farm, make a

mistake,

"Many a young man," says the

"gives up a good home in the

country for city life, only to discovir

sooner or later that the move was a

false one, anil the trouble is that the

mistake is discovered at a time wlicu it

is too luie to aiueod it. Still, the Mac-ho- e

goes oil, aud the numbers who

abmidtin the I 'arm tu try their fortunes

in cities increase yearly."

There is much iu this worthy uf the

consideration of the young man residing

on a I'm in, wli i contemplate removing

to a city.

Tut Oxl'oid corruspon dent ol the

News & Observer says under date uf the
8 li:

Great indignation is expressed here at

the action of Governor Russell in pat

duuing the negro Harris convitcd of se

cret assault upou Mr. Lundi last fall.

It is not true, as stated by the Governor,

that "the conviction grew out of political

excitement," but the defendant had a fair

and impartial, and upon appeal to the

Supreme Couit, the judgment of Judge
Mulver was affirmed. This pardon ia an

outrage upon justice.

We have oome upon dangerous times

when the pardoning power is prosiituted

for partisan purpose; and by its' exercise

the spectacle is presented of a guilty

criminal going frea without Sue or im

ptiaontueot, who with deliberation

strikes down secretly an innocent and

unsuspecting oitiien.

Henry Ward Boechar once informed

man who cams tt6," him complaining of

gloomy and despondent feelings, that

what he most needed fas good

thartie, meaning, of course, such Died-

' iuio i as Avers Jf!s.tarsie.Pill, evei v

beani eaectne.

fi I

A railroad from (irecuville to Smnv

Hill will probably be built.

Work has been begun on a new Chris-

tian church at Burlington.

A conference of insurance men of the it

State will be held at Southern Pines the

L'Sih.

Dut ham papers are making war on

the bucket shops uf that town, aud say

they must go.

Mr. Crews, a member of the North

Carolina House of Representatives, lias

beeu appointed a laborer in the Pen-io- n

office.

The election to determine the location

the line between Chatham and Ala-

mance lakes place on the -- 1th of ibis

month.

It is said that a plan is on loot to have

the railway comuiissioii ineiease the as-

sessment of the North Carolina railway

$1,111111,11011.
are

An clTnit is to be made to secure an

issue of street improvement bouds for

Raleigh, the money to be used iu

streets.

Graham is couusel for the

mining experts dow investing many thou-

sands of dollars iu trying to develop the

gold fields near Ixfoid.

Mr. Siias Me Bee, who for years has

devoted himself to the Episcopal church

work iu this state, tiow becomes editor of

The Churchman, New York city.

It is understood that there will be a

strong fiuht agaiust the dispensaries.

Some of the people of Monroe appear to

up in arms concerning the one there. ol
as

Near Concord, Friday, Mrs. Geoige

Litakir, in a fit of despondency, placed a

pistol in her mouth and fired, killing her-

self in the presence of her three children.

Mr. A. A. Shuford, of Hickory, has

offered a half iuterest in a large brick

building nt that place to Dr. 1'. L. Mui-ph-

if he will locate his private sanitari-

um there.

It is the plan to taise in this diocese

?5,()(MI for the building of a memorial

church in memory of Bishop Theodore
U. Lyman. There is now on hand
$5,111111.

A man Darned Mason, of Haruetl coun-

ty, being on a drunk, gave hi

child a bottle of whikey aud told it

to driuk, which it did. It shortly after-

wards went into spasms and died.

The Populi-t- s had a meeting several

days ano aud dethroned W. It. Henry as

chairman of the county executive com

mittec. Mr. Nick Gibbons was appointed

to fill the vacancy Charlotte News.

The friends of Dr. Charles W. Dulint--

will rejoice at his appointment to a

8 C,iil(l positiou in the Agricultural De-

partment, He is an able and resourceful

man. It is a great compliment to him

The fifteenth annual convention of the

Sunday School workers of North Can -

lina will he held in Win-to- enmmcne- -

ing Tucday, August iMth, 1SU7, at!

30 o'clock p in , and continuin;; Wed

and Thursday. August 2.1th and

Gth.

The Greensboro Record is justly in

dignant on account of what it under

stands to be an effort on the part of Re

publican politicians to get rid of Judge
Dick, of the United States District court.

in order that some of them may get his

place.

Judge Simonton has ordered the Cape

Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad to be

sold as an entirety. No bid of less than

two million dollars is in be accept) d.

Clement Manly imd Eugeue S. Martin

are named as master commissioners to

make the sale.

A special from Washington to the

Richmond Dispatch says that Judge Wil-

liam Smith O'Brien Robinson, of Golds-boro- ,

will succeed the late Judge Sey-

mour, and that speculation is busy in

making Robinson's successor. Senator

Butler does not reside io the district aud
would be ineligible.

The State auditor says that (he income

tax is not given in in perhaps a majority
of cases. This is so io many counties

Gaston is an example of this. Uuly three

men in that county gave in incomes of

over 81,0(10 aud among these is nut one
ol the county officials. The auditor dots
not know how to secure this tax.

The Rev. W. II. Wesver, pastor of
thd U. IJ. Church, Uillibur, l'a, rccug
niz the value uf Chamberlaid'a Coui;h
Keiuedy, aud dues not hesitate to tell

others shout it "I have used Chamber
lain's Coilll ll uieily," he says, "and find

il no eicellent medicine for colds cuu"hs
and hoarseness " So does everyone who

gives it a trial.
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,
N. Brown, . Halifax, Dr.. A. 8. Ham

son, Enfield,

Two cows, two pigs, eighteen hens,

greyhound pup and a bull were lately

given tu an agent by an Abilene (Kan )
farmer for s cabinet organ.

Two years tiro R. J Warren, i drui;
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y , bought a
small supply of chamberlain s Cough
Remedy. He sums np tbe result as fol

lows: "At that lime the goods were un-

known in this section; Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy is household
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Whereever the good qual

ities of Uhamberlain s Cough Komedy be
come know the people will have nothing
else.

Fur sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,
J. N Brown, Halifax, Dr. A. 8. Ham
son, Enfield.

A girl with I good temper gets many

see

12
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Gladness Comes
Aitlll better inulcrstaiiiliiik' of the

V t, ill. it'll! oat lire of the Ullltl.v pn.vs- -

ieul ill- -, which kiiii-- Ii bet, To proper
contleell'nrts plea-a- etbits

ri.'htlv directed. There is comfort in
kiiiiwleilgc. that mi ninny fnrnisnf

sicklies lire ii"t '!"' ""' aetiinl
but simple In a coiistipatnlc.mdi.

tion nf the - .l.iii. which the pleasant
fuinilv laxative. MTupi'f I io. prompt-

ly roiiuivi".. That is why it is the cmly

reined- - with millions"! fainilii'-- - iiml is

evervw here esteemed so hiiMv by nil

who value '."I'd health. It netieuil
fleets are due to the Mot. Hint n is me

el'IKllV Wll MOOl'M. -
,,.l;,,....s 'il mill I.I IT II I ItlLT the

efuremn. mi iv He 1CIS. II isioe
imp. .rt ii lit , in iirder to t'ei us roiie-tieiu- l

eiToets. In note win n yon pur--

base, that van liuve the i nuim urn- -
, , r it- I I,,. I ':, li.

cle. w ill' ll is iii.iiioi.o ,,,''
Kitr Svrup t o. only ami mmu i'y

reputable drucvi-t- s.

If ill 'lie enjoyment m
mill the system is iu:uiw..r
.tlier reined en lire tliell lint lieecieii. 11

utllicted with tiny neliiul disease, mio

may be euinnieiided tn the most skillful
Dhv'sieians. but if in need uf ll hlMltlve,
one should have the best, and with the

every wliere, '

stands Inchest am! is lll.ist nirp-i-

usedandgives st general satistactiou.

mar IM ly

TASTELESS

CHILL
Tmm

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Cai.ati a. Ills. Not. 10. 1333.

Pari Modlelnn To., m. Uuis, Mt.
(..mi-'iii- t ti: We t'Ui lal year. W) txttl(i of
IttiVK- TASTK1.KS OHU, TON It' Btl hiso

i.ititftu ttiru truw already this lit all our
f 11 yt'itrs, tn th drutc builn, hnxa

ivTK M an nrtn le thai gavt nu n uuiversal Mtlift
tatliuu iu )uur 'l'uuic Vuum tmlr.

AUSk.V,CAUH JkO

V' Sulc anil WarrsintoJ by

Dr. A. S.Harrison,
Eulu-lil- N. ('.

1. 1, - ij-

I'.v virtue ol'a deed iu trust executed to

me li v W. 1'. lliiri ss and his wife
.1. lturui-ss- et uk on the'.'-it- li day ol

June 1".". ami reconltilin the Kcuistcr of
Ileitis' oilice of llalilax comity in iMMik

li." IS. .11 liaises j:t7. 21!" anil 219, will n

MONDAY, i DAY of A I'lill. 1117,

exjMtse to pultllc sale IO tue llliziiesi oiniier
tor ctish, iu tlie town ol l.niieiu,
that Hin t or parcel of land situated in the

unity ot Hainan anil known us llie . 1 .

liurp'ss homestead tract, anil accurately
as tollows at

little jsist oak on Hie aide of V. 1'. Illu
me avenue, .Mrs. JCHSle na-- corner,
thence is. 11.1 in.les toilitch, thence N. .!

t'.ii poles, alone F. II. Whitaker's line.
thence N. 13 w. hi1ii, thence N. Ill"
V. 711 poles ton little branch, thence down

the lirnueh to Uiitlin rittinan'sline, thence
3h.I K.8 poles, thence N. V.. 12

poles, thence N. E. Illl liles, to a
water oak, thence S. ,14, - l -' poles in
Mrs. Jesse Mass' line, thelites. 7? E 110

poles to the iiintallllliK one hilll-dre-

acres, ami fully demTilieil in said
trust. This Huh ilav of March

DAVID HEM.,
mar 25 4t Trustee.

Phaeton For Sale.

I have for sale a light two horse

otwly lYpamd, aud the same caa be

ttet-- at W. H. Vick's Shop. It will be

sold at a great bargain for Cash.

W.H. HA1UUS0S.

sept 24 tt

11. P. SALE, WM.MNN,
Proprietor. Manager

MANSION HOUSE.

. BOTH OK -

IMFRICM AND EUROPEAN PLANS

Union Street, NORFOLK, VA.

I

mis

of Engine is best
adapted where
you have but a
limited space to
set it. We can,
however furnish
you with a hori-
zontal - engine,
plain or Auto-
matic - should
you prefer.

Write us il you even think you mty
need an Engine or Boiler.

(

THER. R. MACHINE SHOPS,
Koanoks Kauuis, IN. C.

F. B. TatAcr, Superintendent.

Do blossom heah de springtime word

En beu' down wid de dew;
V

Miss Mary, dat a a mockin'bird

Dat .singin' so fer you '

De green tree huntin' fer de sun,
the

En feel de win' go pass;

Miss Mary, whar dat rivet run

You'll fin' yo' lonkiu' glass.

De bluebird buildiu' of he lies'

An' lookin' sweet at you;

Miss Mary gwine trr trim her dress

Wid all dein vi'lels blue!

The commissioners of Warren county illl

thinking of putting in lire proof

vaults for the county records.

, - -

nil
Til K oldest man in the world keips

turning up or turning down. Two of

them have recently died, one iu Mexico

and the other in California, both consid-

erably over a hundred years old, and now

Russia trots out one alive and kicking

aged 1X5, whose fattier lived to be 1.10.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cures
" Cures talk "in favor KJja g

Hood's Sarsapnrilln, n J5JI C
(or no other nidi- - U u Tm

cine. Its crcat euros wovuv.i in trutlilul,

convincing ge .! cr.iu tal men and

women, constitute us mo t effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-

velous. They have won the eontiileiice of

the people; have given Hood's Sarsnpa-rill- a

the largest sales in the world, and

have made necessary (or its manufacture

the greatest laboruUny on earth. Hood's

Sarsaoarilla is known by the cures it has

made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and

eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia

and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver

troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best-- In tact the Due True Wood Purser

cure liver Ills; easy tt

Hiuvrc I'llK take.-- ) loouer.iU. sic

GRANT
SPECIAL

ONLY $35.
Built just the way you want it.

ouarautecd bih (;rado wheel.

LICHTRUNNINCAND
A THINC OF BEAUTY.

All Colors and all styles for men,
ladies and children. JOt

Just as ood as a bicycle you would

pay JUKI for elsewhere. Sample t
'

wheel on exhibition at .1. L. Jud-kin-

lirocery. H. L. GRANT- - '
Ascot.

A X S A L E .rp
I have this day levied iMin the follow-

ing ilescriheil real estate to natis'y the
laxe now due anil nupaul lor the year

ami will sell at pulilic outcry at the
court house door in the tow n ot Halitai.
comity of Halifax, and State of North Car-

olina, at 12 o'clock M., on Monthly the
3rd day of Mayl-W- .

UK KIITION, TAXES AX1) OOST.

C L Austin, one acre hind, 4 OH.

Mrs M A Arlington, two town lots 3 04.
W Crowell one hall acre lauil. 1 70.
Mary Crowell. one hall acre land, 1 4.
1' A Cook & llro., 4iMJ acred land, 17 ;17.

K W Carter, 12 acres land, 8
Fenner, 50 acre land, 2

Jmeph Oolumheek, Iho acres land, 5 (V2.

Mrs A Kl.oililin, Hill acres html, 15 70.
M ,1 Hawkins, (southern hotel, '.'7 27.
C 11 Merette, 111;) acres land, 6 24.
M C Jones half acre land, 1 HI.

Katie Jones, one town lot, 1 HO.

Ceo Marshall halt acre land, 2 54.
Martha Marshall, two town lots, .H4.

Kenti.-lt- Kevimltls, 411 acres land, 2 93.
Arthur Kcvaulds, 123acrp3 land, (i 'w
Mrs W H Vick. :tl(l a. res land' 14 ti.
Norman Stt, IWJ acres land, 1 37.
Ed Shields. 105 acres land, 2 HO.

K W Shaw, in acres land, 3 "4.
J H Walker, one town lot, 3 7H.

Isaac Johnsoo, one acre hind, 1 92.
Ananias Buck, two acres land, 4 H2.

J. H. FENNER, Tax Collector,
Halifax Township.

Bine Riflie CementSLime Worts

Manufacturer of BLCK RIDOE

HYDRAULIC ROSEN DA IE CEMENT,

fiuartntwd ataolutely hydraulic. We quote
TU' tieuverw i any pomi in me nnmn. aii
emcnt tested, and stirimth. uniformity In color.

ruing and irriudiiir Kuarantcwl. Write for
ricoi P.O. adtlm BLl'K KliKiB BPRIN08,
JA. Telejrraph Blue Kidtre, Va. md u w

gXECUTOrVSNOTICE.

Havine qualified as executor npon the
estate of Caroline Fhillips, deceased, all
persons boldins; claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present them to me
in Enfield, N. C, on or before the 1st day
of April 1H98 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery, end all persons In
debted to said estate will settle it once
and save costs of suit. This Kith of March
1897. R A. PITTMAN, jr.,

Exec of Caroline l'hillips, dec
' mar 18 6t

(.'onf'ectioncries, Tobaccos, Ciours and Farm Supplies generally.

eMY-SALOON- fj

lias been recently fitted up with elegant furniture and is supplied with the
OLDEST, BEST and MOST CHOICE

I'fjlSKIES, BODIES WD WlflES.

Among inj slock of liquors I have on hand the celebrated I. W. Harper,

Davcuport k Morris' "Old Grovet," and Ives' "Monlicello."

I have also opened up a barrel ol six year old AI'l'LE BRANDY

PURE : AND MELLOW $

Sf.for Medicinal Purposes.-- jj

Also have on hand full supply of imported and domestic wines.

latter will be found the

of Garrett & Co.'s

-- I have some of the

North Carolina
made bv Hurtison i Co., the best corn whiskey makers we have iu our

Territory.
I have on hand all kinds of pure whiskies and am prepared to give my friend'

Entire Satisfaction
throughout Halifax and adjoining counties. -

Thanking ihe public for past liberal patronage, I will say when you visit

Weldon don't fail to calUo see the OLD ORIGINAL

DAVE SMITH,
nov 5 ij on Washington Avenue

if
I J
iln f

J. li. Wynne & Co

IPRING
: OPENING
Special Display of

And Millinery Novelties,

o Be stire to attend. o

MRS. W. R. HART,
ctltly Boaaoke Bpids,N. C

8 Roanoke Dock, NORFOLK, VA.

The only eiclusive wholesale dealenand

shippers of fresh ainl salt water flsh in we

citv. Fish from all waters. Orders ny

wire or mail receive prompt pereon"
j

j other good things.

MM M


